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CHICO STÃTE PROIiESSORS rehecnse for their Moy 2l
performcmce of Iazz Poetry to be presented of I PM in the
ecrst courtyqrd. "Poetry Cum løzz" is the title of their City
College presentcrtion.

will be repeated the following
morning in an assembly at l'l AM.

Thursday evening an invited
audience will view the perform-
ance of "Becket," a drama by the
FÌench author Jean Anouilh, pre-
s_ented by f'CC's drama depart-
mellt.

The play, directed by Clyde
Sumpter, will also be presented
Xliday and Saturday nights for the
general public at 8:30 PM ln the
east courtyard.

'¡An Afternoon of Muaic and
Artr" featuring the CC vocal en-
semble and Gary Kruger, a P¡aniet'
wlll bc presented ln thc facultY
lounge of the Administratlon bulld-
ing at 3 PM. i -!':

an art exhlË,|t, composed en-
tlrely of work done by Clty Col-
lege students, wlll tp on tliePlay
ntgbtty at ?:30 PM in tàe west
cou¡tyard. Rdfreelments wtll be
served at the exhiblt.

"Approxlmately 200 ¡'CC stu-
dents wltl particlpate in the festi-
val," Sumpter saitl.

"Thl¡ ic the flret ouch event ln
the ¡chool's hlstory and ltc acccp
tance by the publlc wlll dctcrmlnc
whether or not thc lcetlval wlll
bc an annual affairr" Sumpter add-
cd.

One ticket will a.dmlt a person to
all the week'e events. They are $1
for the general pubüc a,nd 50 cents
for studetrts.

Fc,ieto, Msrtin Emerge
V ictoriousin SB E leclíon
' Fred Faieta is 'the new student body president for the fall
semester. Faieta defeated John Lose, a write'in candidate
for the presidential office, by 195 votes.

The ámendment to prohi5it smoking in the Student Center
was defeated soundly 262to 9.

Thc other nêw offlccr¡ were I faU semester. 'We h¿ve a greot
clectcd wlthout opporltlon. Thcy I advantage of buildtng upon the
are, Fred Martin, vlce-precldent; I successes of this semeste,r to brùg
Sharron Smith, secrctary, and Jo la brtshter, more dlverslfied prc
Beth Jackeon, trcaôutêr. gram for you ln the future.

Janice Jacksoir and Jlþ Baum I You may rightlv ¿sk my lnten-
received 15 and slr write-in votes, I tlons. Thie ls the outll¡e:
respectively, to win the preslilen- | 1. Concentrate on a fully oppoaed
tlal offlces of Á,ssociated Women I ballot at thè next electlon cfforÇ
Students a¡d. Àssoclated. Men Stu- | an'b glve you an opportunlty to

Speakers Close
llt. . l,
w rnnrng r ear

The l¡st forensic event of tìe
se&son was held SaturdaY ln Por'
tervllle.

Eighteen students fron tr.lanz
w'elBschenk's speech classes and
Ctyrle Sumpter'g interpretatlve
speech claes attenaled, the tourn¡'
ment Both lnatructors accompa-
uled tùe Btudents.

F.CC at¡¡tlent JerrY .SalleY won
the orêtorlcal sectlon lof the con'
test.

Tbe tean of George Scheldt and
Merle Whitford were the winners
ln the rtebate comPetltlon. The
F€C team also received a trophy.

The poetry readlng comÞetltion
was won by FCC student Don Kis'
ner,

the hlstorical meanlDg and devel-

opment of varlou,e modern d¿nce

forms.
Mrs. 'Sara Dougherty, the CC

da.nce department head, has lD-
vited all CC enal F SC stualents to
view of partlcipate ln tàe sym-
poslum.

dents.
In tha¡klnt the students who

voted for him, tr'aieta macle the fol-
lowing ecceptånce:

Speaklng for all the electecl offi-
cers and representetlves, I would
llke to'thank all those who exer'
cisecl thelr rlght to vote fn thls
elestloo. Although somewhat lim-
ited ln cbofce, you bave preaented
me wltl 13 fine people to carry oB
the work of student couDcll.

'With the opp'ortuntty of gummer
Yacatioû, I feel we wlll be able to
succesefully organize the actlvltleg
and buslness of the forthcomln8

hea¡ each candldate.
2. Tradittonalize tàe F:osh-Soph

pleyday.

3. Devote time each seme8ter for
a p¡ogremlof civic wortJr (pa¡allel
to the CÄRE drive).

4. Satlafy all lnterêsts with; a.
acsemblies of culture; b. apcakorr
of promincnce; c. celebrity per-
formances; d. bigger and bcttcr
ralllec; ê. peltonal frc¡hman orlcn-
tat¡on; f. forelgn student forums.

5. The initiatlon of a etudent
judlcl¿l system.

6. Develop a People to Peopls
program oD canÞuÊ. (I s/ill expla,ln
this pro8Fam ln detail at a l¿ter
date.)

7. Promote club ccordination.
8. Work toward improved atu-

dent - faculty - administration rela-
tlonehlpe.

9. Contribute to the betterment
of this instltution fn the eyes of
our community.

I personally extend the invita-
tion to anyone who would like to
attend the student council meet-
ings next year, and if you want to
participate in the realization of
the above outline, in any phase 

-TELL US.
As I salcl in my nomlnatlons

speech, a student president and
his council are hopelessly crlpplerl
without the entåusiasm and su¡>
port of the whole student bo(ly, for
you and only you can guarantee.
the success of student government
and the progress which it nust
take to remain a vital force.

Fred F. Faieta

CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK

May 17
Noon-Inter Club CouncìI, A-128.
Noon-Latin American Club, B-8.

Noon-International Qlub, 8-6'

May 19

1 PM-Track Meet, Northern
California Finals, Modesto.

May 24
Noon-Associated Women Stu-

rlents, A-128.
Noon-Inteinational Club, B'6'
3 PM-Pep ,Giil tryouts; sym.

MEMBERS OF THE FRESHMAN CLA,SS constitution com-
mittee look crpprovingly at the new document. The revised
doctrment will be presented to the Student Council Tuesdqy
for cpprovcl. If it is possed by the Council, the constitution
will be presented to the freshmqn clqss at o meeting Moy
22 in Room 212 of. the Administrotion building ot 3 PM.

Fine Arts Festival Features
Jazz, Poetty, Music, Drama

"Poetry Cum Jazz" will open the
week-long Fine Arts X'estival be-
ginning Monday, May 21. The pro'
grams, presented by FCC's art,
drama a,nd music departments, will
be open to the public.

Monda.y, four Chico State Col-
lege professors, led by Dr. Arthur
Solomon of the speech arts de-
partment of Chico State, will give
a performance of jazz poetry read-

ings entitled "Poetry Cum Jazz" at
8 PM in the east courtyard.

Marvin L. Belford's SymPhonic
Band will preòent a concert at 8

PM in the east courtyard on MaY
22.

Wednesday evening the college
ohoir's Sprlng Musical, under the
direction of C. Lowell SPencer,
will be preeented at 8:30 PM in
the east courtyard. The Program

FRED FÄISTA F:RED MARTTI.T

AWS Feafures Dance
Symposium Saturday

A modern dance sYmposlum,
sponsored by the trÌesno CitY Col'
lege Associated Women Studenta,
wlll be held tn the F SC gYm.naslun
Saturday.

The program, under the ausPices
of the ['resno City antt State Col'
lege dance departmeDts, will fea-
ture a master leggon a¡d a concert
by the Dance Players Guilil. The
Dance Players Gulltl is a Sroup of
college teachers who are noted in
the modern dance field.

They &re Marian Blgelow of
Fresno State College, Rebecca
Fì¡ller of MiUs College' Ätlele
Wenig of Stanford UniversitY, and
Jo¿nne Gewertz, Dea¡na Davis and

Cara Bradbury of the University
of California at BerkeleY.

The symPosium will begin at
9:30 AM with the master lesson.
The concert at 1 PM will be in the
form of a lecture-demonstration of

Finol lssue
The Rampage will Publieh an

&page recap ¡ssue next week.
This will be the last issue of the
publication for'the sPring se-

me.ster. Any final club announce'
ffents or news stories must be

turned in by MondaY in Room
21'l of the Student Center.
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Good Ole School Board! . . . The new FCC cafeteria will
facility as originally
week persuaded the

ion of a brand new
the Student Center

and the bungalows.
According to tentative pkms¡ the present dining room will

be converted into ¿r nerü student lorutge.
This action by the board refleets a genuine interest in our

welfare. The day is coming when we will rank among the
best fed and best rested students in the state.

Now if we could only find a place to park!

DEÄN TIIOMSON .AND SÄM G.A,MMIAN, co-stos in the "Becket" production, rehecrse
their lines in prepæcrtion for the Mcry 25 opening of the plcry. Other mcrjor roles will be
ployed by Don Kisner, Hugh Rcgle, Helen Rohrbough, Mcrgcret Thomcr.s, Ron Ãllowcry,
Glenn Holly, Neil Nuotio cmd Dezie lVoods. Äpproximotely 25 persons moke up the entirecqst. (Frey Photo)

show last Thursday
persons enjoyed a
"beâ,t" background

ezie Woods and the
rest of the DPO members connected with the show deserve
a pat on the back for a job well done.

Freshman Judy Garrett took first place with her solo
¡endition of the spiritual "Joshua Fought the Battle of
Jericho." The JCJ Quartet copped second place honors in
theshow. * r *

Distr¡¡bed Boondocks . . . Are the stresses and strains of
city life beginning to get you down? Do you dream of some-
day moving to a quiet country cottage to find recluse and
peace of mind?

"f,'orget it!" says a teanrr of Cornell resea¡chers. The
psychiatrists said that in the boondocks of rural Canada,
four out of five persons exhibited the same mental disturb-
ances and to the same extent that other researchers found
in a recent study in midtown New York City.

One in four is so disturbed that he needs help and fast . . .

in similår proportion as city folk.
So city dwellers, take heart! Your country cousins are

just as disturbed ¿u¡ you are, antd probably for the same
reas¡ons.

Eeet A Sllo?-tAâc OF PþøsSoPs
a,y c4t4Pat /
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Cuff

French Aufhor Anou¡lh
D¡scusses'Beckef' Plot

Dean Thomson and Sam Ganim-
ian will be seen jn the leacling
roles in the sprj¡g semester show
"Becket" by Jea¡ .A,nouilh, Clytle
'Sumpter, drama instructor sald.

About The Author
Anouilh was born in Bordeaux,

France in 1910. .A.fter completint
his education ln Paris, he sold
comedy ldeas to film producers.
He wrote his ten minute curtain
raiser "Humulus le muet', tn 1929.
Including one-acters he wrote
about trilo dozen stage plays and a
dozen'screen plays.

About The Play
After the original production of

"Becket," A¡ouilh had this to say
about the pla,y:

"Thomas Becket, companion of
the king in council, i.n pleasure, at
the hunt, works agalnst the exhor-
bitant power whlch the anclent
charter of Ðuglantl had given to
the Church and its chief, the A¡ch-
bishop. 'Without doubt he is the
king's friend, with .the usual hu-
man mixture of tbings which bring
one closer to and thints which
separate one from another being.

'In any case, he ls profoundly
faithful to his sovereign and to
the feurlal oath by v¡hich he is tied
to him. IIe is the man of an epoch
where human relations - based
on the lgyalty of one man to an-
other man - were simple.

The Archbishop dies, The king,
believing he was sinplifying every-
thing for the sake of the realm,
forces Becket to accept this post.

Becket warns him he is acting
foolishly. "If 'I become Archbishop,
I c¡n no longer be your frieDd."
the king is obstinante, and forces
Becket.

The evening of his election,
Becket sends away his concubines,
sells his dinner-ware, his horses,
and his rich clothing 'to a Jew,
dresses in a simple baize habit, in-
vites the poor of the streets ,to

dine with him, and begins to fight
against the king - whom he has
probably not ceased loying. He

has acqepted hls burden. This lib-
ertine, thls facile m,a.n, this reallst
who pressurecl the clerg;y for the
benefit of the kingdom, was now
accountable for the Honor of God.

That is what I read one day in
"The Norman Conquest of Eng-
land," by Augustin Thierry, which
I had bought quite by chance be-
cause the volumes had a lovely
green bindlnt.

My emotion and my pleasure
sufficed. I read nothing else. The
drana between these two men,
who were so close and who loved
one another, and which a great
thing, absurd to one of them -he who loved most - was going
to sepa^ratg g&ve me the play.

Since then I have been informed
tha,t poor Âugustln Tbterry and hls
chroniclers of the period 

- not-
wtthstanding the heavy Latin
faithfully citetl in the notes of his
ril'ork - have been seriously datetl
by modern historical science. (tr'or
even in history we progress, and
the rvorld of scientists adva¡ces
radiantly ànd rationally toward the
Truth.)

It seems that Becket was not
even of Saxon or{gin - this was
one of the mainsprings of my play

- he was a Norman. 'Who knows
if he was reàlly tåe son of the
beautiful Saracen who had savecl

his father made captive by some
pasha during the song I hsd writ-
ten on the subject w¿s true? A
song that lsn't even true!
Horrors !

tr'or a serious man, all would
have collapsed. But I am a man
light and facile. I decitletl I Just
didn't care.

A¡d you?"
Opening Next Week

The show will be produced May
25 a¡tl 26 in the east courtyard of
the Adninlstratfon Building, Sum¡>
ter stated.

Tickets aré now on sale ln the
foye¡ of ftie Student Untou B¡rtLl-
ing. Prices are $1 for tle general
public and. 50 cents fo¡ tr'CC stu-
dents with student body carcls.

PAT&MIKE'S
STEAK HOUSE

2to4 N. trÂcß5roÎtt

FLh5tl ! stvce Mþ--TePHs T{epe HAç



Thursdoy,

| ßy TIM THoMAS
Lsst week's R"ampage ca¡ried a v€¡y interesting Btort about some

of the Eastera colleges, such as Columbla College and Brown Unlver-
atty. They lost their student goyernment because they are "ln too many
cases immature, unrealistlc a,ûd almless."

The artlcle went on to nention that the governments wêre too
totålfta,rlan and lacked a judlcia¡y system.

The point of the article was that comc of the rveetep,n collegee and
unlversitles such as USC, UCLA añd Stanford were modernlzlng thelr
constltutions.

So their camBus goveraments are no longer centrallzed or totalltarlan
to the JucÌlclal-legislativÈexecutiye pattern ln our natlonal gpyerameDt.

Now the results of these constitutlonal cba,trtes a.re two, llrst, they
a¡€ almed at updating and re-vltallzing student government's fu¡ctlon
ln tle college and its community.

Second, it makes the student government'act as a laboratory for
future cítizenship, which would eliminate, theoretically, student apathy.

Wlhat is the relatioDship of tÀts article to our student government?
Flrst, we are already aware of the type of government whlch is now
onþ being organized in many u4iversities.
, Second, rtre are trying to act as a laboratory for future citizenship.

third, the lntegratlon of our collego into our community has lnc¡eased
greatly this year.

The thing this article proves ls that our college ís ahead of many
other four year ¡nst¡tutions across the nation.

'We are taking an additional lead because we aro revising and
improvlng our constitution to be more complete tha^D ever.

These changes will be lmportant to everyone because of the immense
relatlonship of our college to the community.

lf we can't show the community that we practice what is a national
idea, then we have no right to exist..

'W,e must be adult, serious, and wllling to work. But, if tìe voter
does not take enough interest to even vote in an election then these
seme voters deserve to have thei¡ funds mlsappropriated and waste-
fulness and foollshness to exist fn thelr govemment.

They also deserve to be treatecl as children who are not allowed to
have responsibility of any klnd. Lucklly, we have people ln our goyern-
ment who are responslble.

So:
DID YOU VOTE?
WHEN DIÞ YOU LAST GO TO A SCHOOL FUNCTION?
ARE YOU GOI,NG TO OUR FESTIVAL OF FINE ARTS NEXT

ROBERT P. HA,NSLER, right, decn of the T- crnd I division,
occepted c Mcr¡k IV cmtomotive crir-conditioning unit from
Ed Corurers of Conne¡s ond Mcùrqffey, cr Fresno crutomcrtic
trcrnsmission crnd refrigerotion firm. Conners' compctny
gcrve the unit to F¡esno City College to use for instruction
in theory of operation of crr air-conditioner unit crnd repcir
of such a unit. The cost of the mcchine olone is estimcrted crt
more thcrn $200.

NA'NPAGE

Night Closs
Registrcltion
Begins

Currently enrölletl students may
move forth their fall reel¡tretlon
by fillng a tentatlve progrem of
classes tn the ElYenlDB Divlsion
Offlce sometime between May 21

and June 7, according to Robert M.

Kelly, Dean of the Ðvening Divi-
'sion.

Students who conþlete tJris pro-
cess will be given priority for reg-
istration in the fall semester and
will have a reservetl registration
time. Students who do not com-
plete this process will have no
priority in registration and must
compete with new students for
classes during registration in the
fall, 1962.

"A new registration will be in
effect during fall redstration. Stu-
d.ents will be enrollecl next fall in
the order in which they apply for
registration this spring," Kelly
commented.

A line card will be mailerl to the
student in the fall previous to the
scheduletl registration time ln or-
der to enable students to complete
reglstration on a predeter¡.i¡ecl
time schedule on SepL 5, 6 anal 7.

All students are required, to go
directly to the east entrance of the
Student Center on the date and
tlme Indlcated on your li¡e card.

Woman on beach dlscusslng
husband wlth frlend: "One thing
I'll say for Matt, he doestr't have
a rovlng eye 

- 
he Just stares

steadlly at the prettlest one."

The charter members ¿re as fol-
lows: Dennis Avakia¡, Willlam
bârroll, Phtllp Ginsbur& Rlcha¡d
MaJors, Ron Manfredo, Kennetå
Maul, Ron Oliver, Joh¡ Oller, Etl-
ward Riojas, Dennis Roters, Roy
Stuckey, John T. Thomas, .A,lbert.
Weitz, Terry Weymouth, Craig
W'ood, De'Wayne Zinkin, trlretl
F"aieta, Lisle Garberson, James
Gulley and. Brian Kelly.

Nielson, White Guests

The president of the North Ki-
wanis Club will introduce the hon-
ored guests 

- Dr. Paul Nielsen,
Stuart M. White, and president of
Eastside 'and downtodn Kiwanis
Clubs.

"Tim Thomas will give the ac-
ceptance speech on behalf of tr'CC
Circle K Club," Wood said.

The Lieutenant of Circle K. a
student at Bakersfielcl College, is
also expecteq to attend.

Judge Goldstein Speaker

"The main speaEer ls Judge Matt
Goldstein. About 70-80 Kiwanian
parents, initiates and tuests are
expectetl to attend," Wood sald.

The Circle K sponsor, North
tr'resno Kiwanis Club, is presenting
a banner, bell, tavel, flats atrd. offi-
cer kits to the initiates as their
send off.

The president of the tr'resno
State College ChaBte¡ of Circle K
Y¡ill instâll the new officers.

BOOKSTORE
SPRING SATE

GYM SHORTSJEE SHIRTS

ALIJ BINDERS

lW/o off on qll Notebooks
qnd Filler Poper

lú/o off on cll poper boohs
lú/o off on Webster's New

World Diclioncry
lú/o off on qll qrt supplies

A seleetion of bloks to build your
reference librcry, qll below côsl.

Mony ilems to1rr. in the Fqll.
Buy now qnd swe.

Mcny olher Uofioins nol lisfed.

F(( Bookstore

'C¡rcle K' Banquef
To Be Held Thursday

The Fresno City College Circle K
installa,tion b¡¡¡quet will be hekl
Thursday evenlng, May 24, 7 PM
in the college cafeteria.

The Clrcle K Is a ne\À¡ campus
service club for college men. The
purpose of tìe banquet, as ex-
plained by Kenneth 'Wood, faculty
adviser, is to nake a public pres-
entation of the club charter by the
District ,Lieutenant Governor of
Kiwanis International a¡d to in-
stall the officers:

,President, Tim Thomas; vice-
president, X'red X'aieta; secretary,
Dewayne Zinkin, and treasurer,
Kenneth Maul.

"The charter members, will be
introduced ancl given their pins
a¡d kits," Wood saial.

There needn't be, You caa get a
head start on your savings pro.
gram by beglnning now. whlle
you're ln college.

Llfe lnsurance offers you a combl.
narron of protection arrd sav¡ngs,
and by starting your program row
you will have the advantage of
lower premiurns.

See your Provident Mutual cam.
pus representative for more infor.
mation on a variety of plans,
which may be tailored toyourlndi.
vidual present and future needs.

ROBERT E. TOCKWOOD
Mo¡lo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon Ave.

AM 8-9274

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
flfe lnsurance Company

of Philadelphia

T î, I Division ReceÍves
Air Condìtioning Unit

The Ftesno City College Tech-
nical and Industrial Diyision has
been preeenteal ì¡¡ith a Mark IV
automotlve air conditlonlng unlt
valued at more than 5200.

The unlt, to be usetl for lnstnrc-
tlon ln theory of alr condltloner
operation and repair, was a glft
from the firm of Conners antl Me-
haffey, a trÞesno automatic trans-
mlssion and refrigeratlon servlce
and repalr company.

Ed Conners in making the pres-
entation stated that the gift was
ln apprec¡ation of the assistance
given hic firm and others in the
area by the city college T and I

Division. Many of the Conner¡
and Mahaffey etaff either have
taken or are taking night claasee
at Fregno Gity Gollege.

Conners saitl that the inexpen-
sive education offered through clty
college nltht clesses was lndls-
penslble for local workers who
must keep up wlth the latest ln
equlpment antl techniques,

Róbeit P. Ha¡Sler, Dean of the
T and 'I Division, and Charles M.
Coffman, auto nechanics Instmc-
tor, accepted the gift from Con-
ners,

PAIRON',ZE OUN ÁDYERT'SERS

ü,

hodgr âno tt0lrg
"The Fashion Corner"

Ordina¡ily wc a¡o not ar-
biters of proper boy-girl eti.
quette, but are happy to give
Miss L our opinion.

"I am ínvited to a formal
and wonder if it's proper to
buy a boy a car¡ation. He is
wearing a whiæ jacket and I
think a flowcr would look
aicc. My frieuds say it isn't
do¡e. What's your opinionl'

Youtrc apt to start a ncrÍ :

vogue. ft's usually thc boy i

.,o. i

CLOTHES-ING NOTES-
Many fellows tell us tbereb
uothing quite liko the fit of
our poplin slacks . . . tho t¡im
effect from the waist down,
yet the complete lack of r+
st¡iction.Check o¡ thæo when
you're nealby. We think you'll
feel the same way. The price
ß modesf too. 

I

aaa

I)o you wi¡d up with a
&¡ot cither too big or too
sall for your collar? Our il.
lwtrated TIE RIGHT lcaf,et
solvcs these problerns. .{sk for
Io_r¡¡ copl_a!'

flo¿g. ArD sOtg
"The Fashion Corner"

FulÌon ot Merced
Compus Rep:
LB¡ HEntraeN

FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

Rentql Applies to Purchqse . .
All Mokes to €hoose From

Volley lypewrÍter
COMPANY

1929 Fresno Street Fresno
AM ó-993ó



By RON DELPIT
Fïreball flingfng Dick Selma

pitcheit the Fresno City College
Rame into the Northern Californla
Junior College playoffs which open
tomorrow in John M. Euless Park.

Selma, a raw-boned ex-Ftesno
High School moundster bafflecl the
co-champion COS Giants in the
CCJCÀ title playoff gême to the
tune of i5 strikeouts and a 7-0 R¿m
victory.

ResortÍng to his breaking pitch-
es only when he was ahead of the
hitters, the rightha¡ded chucking
freshman hurled aspirin tablets at
the b,ev¡ildered Giant stickmen
thÌoughout the afternoon.

IIe was touched for only three

Poqe Four

SELMA FANS 15

Rams Massacre G¡ants, 7-O
scratch hits, aU 'singles, only one
of ¡'hich was solidly t¿ggecl, that
being tr'red Ainsworth's one out
bingle in the ninth.

Champs Repeat
Coach Len Bourdet's league

champd had plenty of batting sup-
port from usually light hittlng
Jerry Rosser and old reliable, Dew-
ey Belll.

The Rams ba¡ged two Gi¿nt
chuchers around for 11 hits and. a
total of seven runs of which onlY
three were earned.

Our local heroes, who clinched
their second consecutive league
tiara, picked up a single marker
in the second frame and twin tal-
lies in the fourth. They iced the

Jer¡Í Rosse¡, Rcr¡n third bosemcrn, will lectd ICC ctgainst
Foothitl Colleg¡e, Jomorrow. (Frey Photo)

DO YOU NEED

TYPEWRITTEN

WORK DONE?

îal ?rílay
Steno Seniice

Will type term popers
or ony other typing oc-
cessor¡es by the hour

for ony interested
studenls.

FOR INFORMATION
CALI.

Al,f 8-6932
or cL 5-8ó82

llnk championshlps wlll be ln Ba-

kersfield MondaY.

The COS Gia¡ts, who wouldn't
meet tåe R¿ms in a playoff, have

three club swlngers ln the stete

Eeet. They BrabberÌ the league
flret, secoud a¡d fourth spots.

the locals were undefeated thls
spring untll the COS clash.

tr'resuo meqtor HeDs Wieden-
hoefer, whose team sports a 17-1-l
r€cord, ¡ost oDe of hls men rldway
through tbe spring antl forfeited
six tallles on each addltional out-
Irg.

Yeteran JIE ÀnderÊou and new-
comers Jon Hlbblrd and Bob Burt
round out the performers for '62
iochampion Rams.

BAHA'I WORTD FAITH
TECTURE

Sundoy-2:3O P.rl^.
At Hotel Colifornio

TOPIC
DAWN OF A NEV/ AGE

SPEAKER
Richqrd F. Groger, Choirmqn
of Son Froncisco Bôho'i Assembly

PUBL]C CORD¡ATIY ]NVITED

- 
lrl¿ tþg¡g¿ 

- 
1116 Ç6116¡fis¡ 

-Sponsôred By
The BAHA'IS OF FRESNO

Linksimen Lose Finale
Finish as Co-Champs

tr'resno CitY Coilege golfers for
th ltftå stratght year failed to cash
in on a CCJCAA golf crown, fin'
ighlng In 4 tie wlth COS for the
championshlp.

The College of Sequôlas, chamPs
four stralght years, Equeezed out
s, 22-14 wln ln the finat match
ag:alnst the Rams May 3.

Rlch Cunnlngham and Mike Bel-
low¡ eamed a berth ln the State
JC match by t¿ktng thlrtl antl fifth
ln the loop contest ThuDsday. The

contest with a four n¡¡ outburst
against COS relief pltcher Ross
Stone fn the seventh.

tr'CC openecl the scoring in the
second when 'they sandwiched ,sin-

gles by Selma and catcher Ron
Oliver arouncl a fielders cholce
and a, s&cks Jammed walk to
picketman Marty Sharp.

Two uneartred runs c¿une across
in the. fourth canto via an error
by enemy shortpatcher John Elick,
a single by hot corûer eiuardian
Jerry Rosser, a sacrifice and
Belli's blue darter to centerfield.

Continuee Mastery
Selma continued his mastery

ove¡ the Giants, upping his totals
agáinst them to three wins against
Do losses, including three com-
plete games and three shutouts.
He has hurled a total of 27 con-
secutive scoreless frames against
the Giants and has whiffed 38

COS stickmen while limiting them
to only six hits, five of which have
been sül8ilês.

Belli,,r !¡9Y¿, Rosser and Selma
collected two safeties apiece to
pace the Ram attack.

Sophs' Flnale
The ÞIayoffs wlll mark the final

a,ppeara¡ces for eight Ran sopho-
hores who will graduate in June.
Maklnt thelr flnal home appear-
ancee thls Ìveekend w'til be Dewey
Belll, Teny Ifeizenrader, Ma¡ty
Sharlr, Chuck Caldera, Jen? RoEs-
er, Blll Harrlson, Basll Perch and
Ke¡¡y Hoyt.

Top Nefmen
In Tourney

I'resno Clty College qualifietl a
glD8les player and e doubleB team
for the state Junlor college tennls
flnals Flitlay and Saturday at Cer-
rltos Collete ln Downey.

In the Northera Callfornla quali-
fylng matches last Fìrlday and
urday ln Monterey, Bill Carroll,
No, 1 man on city college's Central
Callfornia Junfor College .A.ssocla-

{ion championshiþ squad, qualifletl
for the state tourney, as did the'
doubles team of CarroU a¡d Fled
Moberly.

Carroll reached the seml-finals
before loslng to Bobby Slska ôf
City College of San FÌanclsco, 6-1,

6-3. Stska, the eventual wl.¡er,
never loet more tha¡ two Bets to
aÀy Þlsyer other tban Canoll.

Camoll, who preÞped at Bullard
Hith School of Fresno, drew a bye
ln the fl¡et round end defe¿ted
Rfchard A¡derson of CCSF, 6-2,

6-2, and Bmce She¡uan of Mon-
terey Penlneula, 6-1, 6-1.

TERRONEZ WINS
CORCORAN Hardpunching

welterweight Gabe Terronez, a
trlesno Clty College student, scored
a first round knockout oYer Al
Andrews, Phoenix, Árlz., last Tues-
day night in his hometown gym-
nasium, Corcoran High School.

DI CTCCO'S
PIZZERIA

The Four Sons of ltoly

Speciolizing in

ITATIAN FOODS
530 No. Blqckstone AD7-7054

Hours 4 P.M. to 3 A.M.
. Delivery Service
ond Food to Go

, RAftIPAGE Thursdoy, Moy 17, l9ó2

Thanks to the outstanding performance of star chucker
Dick Selma the Fresno City College Ram nine will host the
Northern Regional j'unior college state tournament to be held
Friday and Saturday at John Euless Park.

Coach Malcolm L. Bourdet, the knowledgeable FCC mentor,
is entering his third consecutive state playoffs and is
definitely responsible for bringing nothing but flying colors
for the Ram baseball program.

Finished 3rd in Conference
Bourdet, a wiry ex-professional baseballer, was head coach

at Sequoia Junior High School of Fresno in 1955-56 before
in the fall of 1958. The 1958 squad
with an average 15-10 year, and third

erence. However, this was only a start

In 1959, Bourdet guided the team to a24-4 record and tied
for the league championship with Coalinga, including that
season were two l2-game win-
ning streahs. Bourdet's nine
that year would have had an
excellent chance to mahe the
state playoffs but major
league scorlts nabbed two star
moundsmen in righthander
Jim Maloney and DaIe
Rudolph before the seas¡on
ended.

1960 Club Was Surprise
Bourdet's ability was ep-

parent when he led the 1960
squad, with so-so ballplayers,
to win the conference title
and flashed a surprisingly
fine record with a 2L-7 sea-
son. The team that year, how-
ever, lost in the first round
of the state playoffs to Oak-
land City Collegg 10-6.

State Champions in 1961

s
s
s

4th Consecutive Title for Bor¡rdet in 1962
Racking up an FCC career total of 104-4iì record sinceent eam defeated theCol thus will attemptto claimed tl¡e 1962

season as Rams
three out mdrkBourdet's hance
!o _mtr the- regionals a¡d advance to the state cha.rrpionships
to be held in Los Angeles.

Game time tomonow $'ill be at 3 PM, so take a stroll to
John Euless and gander at the state's number I baseball team

- Fresno City Coüege.

K¡ch K¡tet
Bourdef's Touch
Does ¡f Again

By RICHARD SALAIS
Sports Editor

CÍndermen Venlure
To Modesfo Íor Fìnqls

the Fresno City College track
squad wlll heaal for Modesto for
the Northera California Meet fl-
nals this weekend scheduled for
1 PM,

Charlie Craig, the Ram broacì-
jumper, was the only trackman to
place iD last r¡eek's 'West Coast
Relays, taking second with a
23'9y2" effort l¡ the junior college
division.

The powerful College of Sequoias
trackmen will be the probable fa-
vorite to capture the crown with
an array oT fine sprinters, hurdlers
and distance men. COS sprinter
Bill Cow¡ngs will be the top man
in his class in the 100 and 220
yard dashes, with Gary Johnson as
his chief compet¡tor, also from
COS. COS edged San Mateo, 24 to
18, te win the junior college divi-
sion of the West Coast Relays last
Saturday night,

Leading the R¿ms in yarloue
delra^rtments will be hurdlei OscÊr
Haynes and Curtis Cratg ln îbp
sprints; DeWayne Peterson in t^he
polevault and Craig in the broad-
jump. In the mile relay ltO wtll
be represented by Lee llarris,
Cur'tis Craig, Cha¡lie Craig and
Haynes as a possible contender to
COS' strong relay tean.

Track - Northern California Meet
Trials, Modesto, Saturday, 1 PM.

Baseball - II"CC in Northern Re-
gionals, John Euless Park, May
18, 19, 3 PM.

Tennis - State JC Touraey, Cerri-
tis College, May 18, 19.

Golf - State Golf Championship,
in Bakersfield, May 21, 8 .4,M.

Golf, FCC vs. COS in Visalia,


